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Socidseruicemark
offuqnernawman
PATVELTKAMPSMITH

onner navy man Alan McKenzie
Smith also left an invaluable
legacy on land. Over a 25 year
stint at Southland Presbyterian

Support he revitalised the church's
social service agency and put it at the
forefront of aged and family care
workinsouthernNewZeafand.,

When he retired as chief executive i
of Presbyterian Support Southland,
his role from 1970 to L995, he Ieft the
organisation with a staffof more +.

than 300, a budget of more than $8
million and assets exceeding $18m.

Timloan, chairmanof i
Presbfierian Support, said Smith
added to the facilities for the care of
the agedand developednew areas of
support for children and theirfamilies
through foster homes, developihg a high
profile in that area and making
Presbyterian Support the largest
charitable trust and the second largest
health provider in SoutNand.

Alan Smith's involvement with the
church as an elder and a session clerk at
St Paul's and later at First Church
provetlthe base for much of his work
with Support.

He believed in the importanceof the
chwchls involvement through voluntary
and'professional work and spearheaded a
network offriends who helped the
elderlyto live comfortably in the own
homes.

For, indeed, he did believe that home
was the best whenever staying athome
was possible.

He cared for his wife, Yvonne, at home
until her passing and himself went into
care at Vickery only at end stage.

Alan Smith was born in Balclutha in
1932 He went to teachers' college in
Dunedjn and taught for a short time after
graduating in 1954 . Two years later he
married Yvonne Lambourne at the
Rosllm Presbyterian Church Dunedin
and with their four children developed a
happy family life .

But teaching was not really the career
for Alan who movedfromthat into the

Department of Social Welfare and came
to Invercargill with their young family as
a child welfare officer.

He loved the job and was so loved by
his colleagues that his family thought
that two of them, Sheena Reid and Rita
Allan, were truly their aunties .

Throughout his life the navy was a
constant. He was commissioned into
the Royal New Zealand Naval Reserve
in 1953 and reached the rank of
commander before his retirement.

' Hetravelledtheworldwiththe
: navy to both the Arctic and the

Antarctic, and as naval relatiohs
' ofiicer for Southland he represented

the senior service for all ships
visiting the port.

He belongedto many
organisations, was appointed a justice

of the peace, was on tfie PH Vickery
T?ust, received a Paul Harris

Fellowship for his work in Rotary and in
1996 was a recipient of the Queen's
Service Orderfor community service .

He did like everything ship-shape and
on time, thriving in the orderly
atmosphere of navylife, andhewas
genial host with a gift for hospitality and
friendship.

His many qualities bore fruit in
Southland where social service and
Rotary friendships were a hallmark of
his involvement.

Predeceased by his wife, Yvonne, he
leaves their chilfuen, Nicki, PhiliP,
Andrew and Stephen and their families
which include 10 grandchildren, the
youngest of whom, Fin, read Masefield's
I must go dnwntn the seaathis
granddad's farewell.


